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A THOROUGHLY DIGESTED SUB-

JECT.

At the outset of the prohibition cam-

paign which is now drawing to an end.

The Republican declared its preference
for a high license system, the holding
of the liquor traffic to a strict account-

ability, the greatest care in the Issu-

ance of licenses and promptness in the
revocation of licenses from those who
c ould not or would not conduct orderly
places of business. In holding to this
view. The Republican did not mini-miz- e

the evils of Intemperance nor was
it blinded to the fact that the saloon
business as it is ordinarily conducted
is a menace and a disgrace to the com-

munity.
It was the opinion of The Republi-

can that the conditions were not ripe
for prohibition and In this it believed
that it reflected the opinion of a ma-

jority of the business men of Phoenix
who had no sympathy with or Interest
in the liquor selling business. It was
a business proposition with them.

Of course, financial advantage, even
financial necessity, could not be set up

against an absolute freedom from the
evil of strong drink. But there was a
strong doubt whether such absolute
freedom would ensue. The results to
which our prohibition friends looked

forward we believed to be in part
Utopian and in such large part, that it
seemed to us better thoroughly to reg-

ulate and direct the liquor business,
than to invite illicit . and harmful
though perhaps less widespread traffic.

The Republican has never enlarged
upon its views for the reason, that as
things turned out, it was unnecessary-Everythin-

has been said 'on ona side
or the other through the columns" of
The Republican that could be said and
it has all been said as effectively as it
could be said. Perhaps the subject of
prohibition has never before been can-

vassed so thoroughly in a campaign as
it has been gone over by the corre-
spondents of The Republican and we
believe that no community was ever
more thoroughly informed of the Issue
before it than this county will be to-

morrow at the opening of the polls.
However things may turn out, the

temperance people will not have labor-
ed in vain. Though they fail, there will
be a reform of the saloon business in
this county. The old free and easy
days will have passed away forever.
The saloon keepers will walk between
very straight and narrow lines, drawn
so close as to exclude the tough and
the irresponsible.

THE CHANGES OF TIME.

The New York w'orld, which per-

sists In annoying Mr. Bryan's dreams
of a four years' residence in Washing-

ton by the recital of unpalatable facts,
naturally could not refrain from call
ing attention to the inconsistency into
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the political situation in Illinois. Rog-

er Sullivan will head the delegation
from Illinois to the Denver convention,
which was instructed to vote as a unit
for Mr. Bryan's nomination. A little
less than two years ago Mr. Bryan
was writing letters In which he was
referring to Sullivan as one of the
"leaders in the high crimes and mis-
demeanors committed against the de-

mocracy of Illinois," and declaring that
it was impossible for honest democrats
to associate with him as a member of
the state committee. Mr. Bryan's
broadsides did not disturb Mr. Sulli-

van's hold on the party machinery of
his state, and this year finds him us-

ing it for Mr. Bryan's benefit. How
Ir. Bryan Justifies this association to

Ills conscience has not been explained.
The case of Mr. Bryan and Sullivan

js naturally associated with the pres-

ent relation of George B. Cox. the
Olr.c.'nnaH boss, to the campaign of
Secrery Taft. Four years ago Mr.
Taft in his Akron speech dethroned
Cox s"d incidentally contributed to the
,l,-f,- of the republican state ticket.
Co within the last six months has

recognized by the Taft man-
agement as among the chief of the
secretary's Ohio supporters.

A Chicago judge has decided that
lushing, against the consent of the p ir-t- y

of the second part, is the same, thing
as as&auit and battery. He may be
rieht, , from a legal standpoint, but
lie can never make a layman believe it.

It Is said that there are spots in
Arizona that have been dry for nine
years, says the Rochester Democrat-Heral- d,

which thinks they would make
on Idea! place for a man to live who
find it difficult to keep the plerlge.

"There Is no sunny side of the stroet
when tlie Merry Widow hat is out,"
snys the Toledo Blade. On the con-

trary, .ill sides of the street ore sutwy
when the Alerry AVIdow Is on parade,"

i

A Chicago woman has Just secured I ask a few lines
v space to right individualssixth. , Her namo Is Love, are prone tQ pratp on tn

may explain success In ,

finding victims.

"AND THE GREATEST OF
IS CHARITY.

To the Editor of the Republican, Sir:
There Is so much intrinsic meaning

to the word "rharity." According to
the Century dictionary charity is de-

fined as good will allowance In judg-
ing others and there actions, dispo-
sition Inclined to favorable judgment.
One the eve of a mometous election
It would be well for some of our
friends to practice charity of the latter
denomination.

For the past three weeks this paper
has been largely confined to the pros
and on. the prohibition question.
Heated arguments on either side have
made the Issue a most bitter contro-
versy. Now let us be sober. Let us
look at this question from charitable
standpoint. Let us remember that the
property of our great city is at stake
and Phoenix, the proudest city in all
the southwest, is facing a crisis. I am
not exaggerating one bit when I say
that the Phoenix of today is one of
the most sober cities In the west.
When the matter of closing the gamb-
ling dens came up we all applauded
the grit of our fellow citizens In voting
gambling out of business. Next we
undertook to close the saloons on Sun-
days. Opinions may differ regarding
the radical action of our city council.
It was Dublic sentiment, they said.
Well let It go at that. Next came tha

of the saloons at II o'clock
each night. Popular sentiment caused
it. was the only explanation.

Now why ask for mora?
Why not teach temperance Instead

of this harrasslng of men who
have done their mightiest in- - upbuild
ing this city? Why all this upheaval
against who have cause to" be

of many acts of charity? Par
don me if I ask. Is it charltv to en-

croach upon the personal liberty of
respectable people who be-

lieve In the proper use of liquor? Why
not enact restrictive laws that will
make the liquor business as re?pecta- -

ble as any other business?
Are you aware of the fact that this

glorious city of ours Is at the mercy
of typhoid and diphtheria germs? We
need the money to build a new sewer
system. We need it badly. Then why
not with our liquor selling
friends in getting a new sewer sys-

tem? Let us be merciful, charitable
to our children by deriving rev
enue to build this new sewer system.
Men of Phoenix, tomorrow is the day
when the opportunity Is presented to
you to vote for a Phoenix by
granting a new lease of life to our
friends, the saloon men.

I will add that I am not financially
interested in the liquor business, di-

rectly or indirectly. This article Is

COFFEE
The best name for coffee

is one that where the
money's to come from, if
you don't like it

Your irecar retaros your awncr H torn aaat
Ik Schilling ' Beit: wt par hia
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strictly unsolicited. Nothing but ft

sense of Justice and charity in- -
duced me to contribute these lines to
a cause worthr of your sincere con-

sideration.
A LOVER OF TRUTH.

THE SALOONS OF TEMPE.

To the Editor of The irepuhlican, Sir:
Having listened to few set speeches X ens, and

and likewise having read sides j4. a nii
of the question," and with due respect

16 the votprs who will decide the eom- -

election, for of
set a fewher which

possibly her financial difficulties that continually

THESE

a

cons

a

closing

constant

men
proud

Phoenix's

enough

greater

tells

has

confront Tempe and which are caused.
solely by the pleasing personality of
our local saloonmen.

Herewith, I submit a statement tak
en from the records of the Justice of jl
the neaee nf Temne nreoinct and which
can be further verified from the records
at the office of the county board of
supervisors:
Receipts liquor license, 1 year. . ..$3000
Court costs and other legal ex-

penses 800

Balance $2200
Figures In this instance do not lie

and the er nnd taxpayer,
both have access and privilege to the
records. ' J. A. J.

Tempe, April 29.

THE MARTINIQUE CAMPAIGN.

Many Wera Killed in
inn.

Political Riot- -

. Fort D France, Island of Martin-
ique, April 30. A serious and fatal
coofllct broke out In the city yester-
day between hostile groups of politic-
ians In connection with the present
campaign for munickml elections. A
band of men led by M. Labat, vice
mayor of Fort De France, engaged in
an arned conf!'ct at the city ha'l with
another band under the leadership of
Mayor M. Severe. The mayor was
killed in the fighting and several oth-
er men also lost their lives. A number
of persons were wounded.
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Ladies'
White Suits'

Only our ironers

touch them, every

piece inspected. You

can ttll our by it's
excellence

Arizona Laundry
White Wagons
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AUCTION SALES AT THE t

OLD MISSION CURIO

Friday 4:30 and 7:30 P. M.

Saturday Evening 7:30

Rare Collection Baskets Offered
at Evening Sales.

PILLOWS md MATS at less than
cost the leather.

Choice NftVflJO BLANKETS at less
than cost on the reservation.

Novelties at your own price. Every
thing to be sold. Our loss your gain.
You make the price and prices CAN-

NOT be DUPLICATED. Everything
guaranteed as represented.

DlNHAH & DKIZAkD.

BENHAM BRIZARO CO, PROPS.
BACK THE COURT HOUSE ON JEFFERSON

1908.
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:: FOR SALE ;;!;;

i . .

jj

t A bargain in a small ranch of
sixteen acres. Twelve acres It
alfalfa and a hundred milt trees.
Small house surrounded by fine
shade. An Ideal nlace for chick- -

a
"both

only three-quarte- rs of
from Indian School.

For $2,400

Ten acres Two acres in or-
anges and grape fruit, six acres
In peaches, pears, apricots and
grapes. Two acres In alfalfa.
Fine location and close to school.

A good easy living can be
made or this place.

I Price $5,250

i Greene & Griffin,::

Real Estate and
Investment Co.

127 N. Center St.

Phone, Main 63
H-- H H"H' t "tilt H 1 1 M M"t

Open

Until
Mid-nig- ht

and

will and
Our

this

WE

Writing Paper, 114 double to the pound,

15c package, 2 for 25c.

A. L.
THE STORE,

SEE OUR FRONT WINDOW.

Our and carefully selected.

Tou or elsewhere In the

AsV your neighbor, who uses will tell you to buy
us and a for isn't

Phone 297.

ALWAYS CLEAN.

V.'t

Ironed be-

fore

WILL SELL

Linen

DRUG

washed

aheeU

can't better meats, better service

meats. They

Main 3 West Straat.

HAVE TRIED

!uy the best in fhe mururK and

, EAST ADAMS STREET.
New, Nice and Clean. Private family O'tvny fioumt

LING, A Prone

tnoleat and Cleanest In Town to Eat Nice private room, parriet
- and families Short orders

25C
22 and 24 East 8(reet.

CHARLEY CHUCK Proprietor.

MISS B. E. MORSE First class dress-- (
making. by Mrs.
Pauline D. Beller. 513 South Cen-- i
ter street.

PATENT ATTORNKYS- - Patentii. cooynihts,
trsdemsrkt AmerWn and foreUn. JAMK3
R. TOWN6KMI, 430 Bradbury building,
Lob Angeles. Cat.

E. E. PASCOE. Notary Public.
a specialty.

ments taken. 110 North Center SL i

DR. S. LOWE,
j ...fflce 17 N. Ave. Office Phone,
i Red 12J8 Res. Phone. County 44

j

ENGIN EERS AND H ETALLURGI8T8

J Q. A . A Mayer A Mining
Milling, Hmvlting and Irrigation Machinery
1b S . Becoud Are. Phoenix. Aris

MARKS, Attorney and
Counsellor. Office 411 Bldg.,
Phoenix, Ariz. Patents secured.

G. A. Expert Masseur.
Massage given at your home. Phone
Red 1464. 12 Tenth Ave.

Mi ' i

nirl fcinn RjiiisRiim Ui

Gentlemen

"

Painless removal of
Corns, 60 cents
Bunions, Moles and
Warts, removed by

Ingrow-
ing Toenails a spe

cialty. Men, Ladies and Children
treated day or evenings. Opposite

office Phone Red
FRANK
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Buy a collar send It to the
"Troy." Note how many times
It be

breaking. new seam-dampen- er

prevents trouble.

TROY
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Eucalyptus and

PepperTrees

the finest ever
brought to this

Valley
Six feet high.

HILL'S

SEED HOUSE

FOR 10 DA YS

Boehmer's Highland Linen
at

30 Cents
Fine Envelope, par

BOEHMER,

LAUNDRY

TO ANY
PART OF
THE CITY.

Meats
meats are rlean wholesome; all

Meats
get city.

Meats
our

from every time, there is reason that, there'

INDEPENDENT MARKET
J. E. STUGEON & CO.

Washington

BaBaHBnnMaBaal
YOU

I he California Restaurant fs?. ?.
only our cookies for itself.

THE ENGLISH KITCHEN RESTAURANT

Everything
CO..

Garden City Restaurant
Place for

REGULAR
von Washington

LOO

Recommended

Con-
veyancing Acknowledg

W. Veterinarian
1st

King, Metallurgist,

BARNETT E.
' Fleming

ROBERTS.

N.

CHIROPODIST.

each.
.

electricity.

Republican 72.

SHIRLEY. TTVTTTl"

PROMPT
SERVICE

PROMPT SERVICE.

CHARLIE

MEALS

UNDERTAKERS

'i W 'A"isr.m3s L.

Ihonix, Arizona

You Must Stop
FOR A WARM ROOM AND

A QUIET NIGHT'S REST

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE

MARICOPA. ARIZONA.
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1 Notice to Tourists;
i

25 of?
On all our Indian Baskets, Pot-
tery. Prawn Work" . and ,Uher
Curios. Come and " hrtve , your
first choice;

Don't forget we are closing out
our stock of '

Tin, - Glass nnd
Oranitewarc.

The Fair,
212 East Washington,

f

THE HOTEL AT HOLLYWOOD.
Hollywood. California, an ideal cool place to spend the summer,

mid-wa- y between Los Angeles nnd the ocean.
Special low summef rates. Write for rates and booklet.

l.HH"! 1'i'I"l"!"t"t"t""l"l"t"1"8--W44t"l"ril"I''- l

The National Bank of Arizona
PHOENIX.

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00
Employs only puch methods In Its business as make banking Institu-
tions of jxisitive value.

'EMIL OANZ. President. SOL LEWIS, Vice President.
S. OBERFELDER, Cashier. J. J. SWEENEY, Asst. Cashier.

WE YOUR
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n

W. F.
President.

SOLICIT BUSINESS.

because
Interest.

bank
careful

ffipr The Valley Bank

NICHOLS,

J

And

J. M. SWETNAM. GEO. H. LUTGERD1XG,
Vice-Preside-

UNION BANK & TRUST CO.
30 CENTER

GENERAL BANKING
PROMPTNESS. COURTESY

All Kinds of

ENGINE BARGAINS
Kunz & Messinger

Phone Red 821,
Second

YEE SING'S AMERICAN KITCHEN
Partiet .arved with fin. real China rooms
family style whan Sing doe. all , a good

dinner on occasions or inary time. Sing's Amer-- 1

33 Center Street, Phoenix,

,HKH;, V

Ool. Randolph
by

V EM30CINO (3 2:19'4

Sir,- . f M nto ":irl 2:"7v; an'
others in the ten

Dam by Mambrino Wilkes,
of several In

$15.00 for the season
race track.

J. WHEAT, Owner.
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GOLD HOTEL
ANTON COLD. Prop.

and Washington
i

and Cold Baths free (or'reg-ula- r
roomers. Nice cool rooms

$7.00 tier month upwards.
Summer rates. Come look
at them.

K.

FORD HOTEL
GRILL

chicken s1eaks
And cho

HOME MADE PASTRY
Anheuser Export Beer

Draught
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Your Bicycle is your friend,
so

I Hearsey Tires i
long walk.

Sold by

Stewart&Templin I
Phone 146.

Two Doors of Postoffica. 4

Bank Your Savings

-- I

Deposit with us ana your money will
b earning: money we
give our depositors good

Our is reliable and will
find most people banking
with us.

Cashier.

NORTH ST.

AND ACCOMMODATION.

at
Bros.

MACHINE WORKS.
Corner and Adam. Sts.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.

extra Chinas. dishes.. Private
and desired. hi. own pastry. For

specirj at ord com. to new
ioan Kitchen.

North Arizona.

-fr

llt.
sire

2:13 list.
fee,

Old

3rd Sts.

Hot

and
and

on

best
get

and save that

?

Red

AT

South

I MOHN
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more

you
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& DRISCOLL

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

freight and Baggage
arefully and quickly handled. Stor-at- e

u' reasonable rates.

Pioneer and Consolidated

Transfer and Storage Go

baggage office, lit North Center St
Telephone Main 142.

Oenera! office, 42 South Center St
Telephone Main 74

THE PALACE
PRE3COTT, ARIZONA

.:lcij 5fl the Europar plan. Houmi
tk f:e d.iy, "''ii or mocfh. finei
ha' a-- rooms 5a the Southwest.

6R0W, SMITM & 5ELCHER

PROPRIETORS.

RANCHERS
If you want to save time and
water ana money, have your
ditches lined with CEMENT or
HYDRAULIC LIME. For par--
ticulars apply to

French, the Cement Man

who also
Box 192..

makes Cement Posts.
Phone Main 2C9.

Ranchers- -

Wo want more milk
or cream,

Best Prices at
Tiie Maricopa Creamery Co.

.
Pficne Maia 137 J

a
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